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1875-9572/Copyright ª 2014, TaiwanBackground: The purpose of this trial was to determine whether cobedding of preterm twins
has analgesic effects during heel lancing or not.
Methods: One hundred premature twins (50 sets) born between 26 weeks’ and 34 weeks’
gestation undergoing heel blood sampling were randomly assigned into two groups: the cobed-
ding group (receiving care in the same incubator) and the standard care group (receiving care
in separate incubators). Pain was assessed using the premature infant pain profile score. Dura-
tion of crying was measured after heel blood sampling, and salivary cortisol was measured
prior to and after heel blood sampling.
Results: Infants in the standard care group cried for a longer time during heel lancing than
those in the cobedding group (42.6  19.8 seconds vs. 36.4  21.7 seconds, p Z 0.03). The
mean premature infant pain profile score after heel lancing was significantly higher in the stan-
dard care group (9.8  2.6 vs. 8.06  2.8, p Z 0.002). The mean salivary cortisol after heel
lancing was also significantly higher in the standard care group (24.3  7.4 nmol/L vs. 20.8
 7.4 nmol/L, p Z 0.02). No significant adverse effects were seen with cobedding.
Conclusion: Cobedding is a comforting measure for twin premature infants during heel lancing,
which can be performed without any significant adverse effects.
Copyright ª 2014, Taiwan Pediatric Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
Over the past 10e15 years, the rate of multiple births has
risen in many countries.1 Because multiple births are atnt of Pediatrics, School of
velopment Research Center,
, Isfahan, Iran.
c.ir (Z. Badiee).
013.11.008
Pediatric Association. Published bhigh risk of resulting in preterm birth and low birth weight,
their increasing incidence has led to a rising number of
premature infants being admitted to neonatal intensive
care units (NICUs).2e4
Technological and therapeutic advances in perinatal
care have resulted in an increased survival rate in prema-
ture infants. These premature infants are subjected to a
variety of invasive painful procedures as part of their
management. Although pain management for routiney Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Cobedding of twin premature infants 263procedural pain has improved in recent years, almost 40% of
infants undergoing heel prick for blood collection have not
received any form of intervention for pain reduction.5
Several lines of evidence suggest that early and repeated
exposure to painful stimuli during the development of ner-
vous system leads to persistent behavioral changes, alter-
ation in pain processing, and development.6e8
Therefore, it is essential to prevent or treat pain in
newborn infants. There are pharmacological and non-
pharmacological methods for pain management in newborn
infants. Nonpharmacological pain intervention is a pro-
phylactic and complementary approach to reduction of
pain. A number of nonpharmacological methods have been
shown to be useful in the management of mild-to-moderate
pain in newborn infants. These methods include non-
nutritive sucking, breastfeeding, swaddling, facilitated
tucking, kangaroo care, music therapy, and sensory satu-
ration including the senses of touch (massaging), sound,
smell, and vision.9 Some methods such as premature infant
pain profile (PIPP) score are used for assessing pain in
premature infants.10 Recently, Nishitani and colleagues11
showed that salivary cortisol could be a useful index of
biochemical responses to pain in infants. Application of
salivary cortisol in addition to the PIPP score appears to
assess pain more accurately in premature neonates. By
contrast, during fetal life, twins share a small, dark,
enclosed space in which their bodies touch and are very
close to each other.12 After birth, they are routinely
separated and placed in separate incubators, which may
lead to separation stress.13 Cobedding twins is the practice
of placing siblings in the same crib or incubator. Cobedding
is believed to enhance twin coregulation, improve physio-
logical stability, decrease oxygen requirement, improve
growth and development, and decrease the length of hos-
pitalization and number of readmissions.14e16 In addition,
cobedding provides tactile, olfactory, and auditory stimu-
lation and may decrease pain response in premature in-
fants.17,18 Therefore, it is proposed that the presence of a
twin who has shared the same uterine environment may
have comforting effects on a preterm infant especially
during the neonatal care. Recently Campbell-Yeo and col-
leagues17 evaluated the pain reducing effects of cobedding
and found that cobedding could not decrease pain score in
twin premature newborns. However, they used sucrose and
a pacifier prior to heel lancing, which might have obscured
the analgesic effects of cobedding. In addition, they did
not evaluate the biochemical responses to pain. The pur-
pose of this study was to assess the effects of cobedding
alone on pain reactivity in premature twin newborns.2. Materials and Methods
This open randomized controlled trial was performed be-
tween May 2012 and December 2012 at the NICU of Shahid
Beheshti University Hospital, affiliated to Isfahan University
of Medical Sciences, Isfahan, Iran.
Newborns with gestational ages of 26e34 weeks and
postnatal ages of less than 20 days who underwent heel
blood sampling for blood glucose determination were
included in the trial. Infants who had received sedatives or
analgesics within 48 hours of heel lancing, or those who hadmajor congenital malformations, an Apgar scores of less
than 6 at 5 minutes after birth, severe respiratory distress
requiring mechanical ventilation, or severe intraventricular
hemorrhage were excluded from the study. The Ethics
Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences
approved the study, and written consent was obtained from
the parents of all participants.
Randomization was performed using a computer-
generated random number algorithm. Allocation of
eligible newborns to intervention and control groups was
performed using a sealed opaque envelope. Participants
were randomly allocated to either the cobedding group or
the standard care group. Infants in the standard care group
remained in separate incubators following the current NICU
standards. Newborns in the cobedding group were placed
side by side in an incubator without any clothing except for
diapers so that they could touch each other freely, with
each side of the incubator pertaining to one twin. Infants
were cobedded from 24 hours prior to heel sticks to the end
of the study, and heel lancing was performed between 8 AM
and 10 AM.
The incubator temperature was adjusted according to
the weight, gestational age, and postnatal age of new-
borns. Each infant’s axillary temperature was closely
monitored and maintained between 36.8C and 37.2C for
both groups.
Blood sampling was performed in a standardized manner
by expert technicians who could not be blinded to the
study. The same technician held up each baby’s heel,
pricked it to collect the blood sample, and applied an ad-
hesive bandage to the heel immediately afterward. Data
were collected just once for each infant. The reason for
blood sampling was diagnostic or routine screening for hy-
poglycemia. Oxygen saturation and heart rate were recor-
ded on a Masimo pulse oximeter (Masimo Corporation,
Irvine, CA, USA) during the study. Salivary cortisol was
collected 1 minute prior to heel lancing and 20 minutes
after the heel lancing with a 2 mL syringe. Samples were
washed in the laboratory with WASHER ELISA instrument
(SEAC Company, Calenzano, Italy), and then they were
measured by ELISA (Human ELISA kits, Diametra, Foligno,
Italy).
Prior to starting the study, researchers were trained to
assess the PIPP. The researchers could not be blinded for
the assigned groups. The PIPP score is a pain assessment
tool that has been validated for procedural pain in pre-
mature and term infants.10 Pain assessment using the PIPP
score is based on several criteria, including gestational age,
behavioral state, heart rate, oxygen saturation, and three
facial scores. Scores range from 0 to 21, with a higher score
indicating more pain (Appendix 1).
From 1 minute prior to the start of the procedure to 2
minutes after its completion, physiological and facial
changes were video recorded. On the basis of these re-
cordings, newborns were evaluated for the PIPP score
during 30 seconds after heel lancing by trained researchers.
The primary outcome of the study was to evaluate the
pain caused by the heel stick in preterm infants using the
PIPP score and the secondary outcome was to evaluate
cortisol secretion in response to pain. The PIPP score was
calculated based on the recordings by three researchers.
The inter-rater reliability was 0.9.
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Considering a confidence level of 95%, b Z 80%, and also
minimum significant differences between groups equal to
0.6 seconds,19 we estimated that 44 infants were needed to
detect the effect of cobedding on pain response in preterm
infants.
Obtained data were analyzed by independent t test
and an analysis of variance test using SPSS software
(version 18; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and p < 0.05
was considered statistically significant. Statistical ana-
lyses were corrected for potential nonindependence of
outcomes between twin pairs by the generalized esti-
mating equation procedures.3. Results
From May 2012 to December 2012, 123 twin preterm infants
were assessed for eligibility and finally 105 of them were
included in the study. The main reason that infants could
not be included was parenteral refusal. A few infants were
excluded because there was no need for blood sampling.
The study flowchart is shown in Figure 1.
No significant differences were observed between the
two groups with regard to patient demographics (Table 1).
The mean heart rates prior to heel lancing were not
different between groups. However, the maximum heart
rates after the procedure were significantly higher in the
standard care group. The mean PIPP score was about 1.7Figure 1 Studpoints lower in the cobedding group, supporting the
expectation that cobedding would reduce the PIPP score by
1 point. Severe pain, characterized by a PIPP score of more
than 12, was seen in 20% of newborns in the standard care
group and 6% in the cobedding group. Eighteen percent of
newborns in the cobedding group and 2% of patients in the
standard care group did not feel pain, as characterized by a
PIPP score of less than 6 (pZ 0.002). The mean duration of
crying was about 6 seconds shorter in the cobedding group
(pZ 0.03). Salivary cortisol 1 minute prior to the initiation
of heel lancing was not different between groups; however,
20 minutes after heel lancing, the mean salivary cortisol
was reduced by 3.5 nmol/L in the cobedding group, which
supported the basic theory that cobedding could attenuate
the pain caused by heel sticks. Table 2 shows the estimated
mean  standard deviation of the PIPP score, crying time,
and salivary cortisol prior to and after heel lancing in the
two groups of cobedding and standard care. Our results
showed that, with increasing gestational age, the pain
reducing effects of cobedding became more prominent so
that decreases in the PIPP score, salivary cortisol, and
crying time were higher in older infants. The mean and
standard deviation of the variables, such as the PIPP score,
crying time, and salivary cortisol, prior to and after heel
lancing, based on the birth weight and gestational age, are
shown in Tables 3 and 4.
We did not find any significant increase in the incidence
of infection, necrotizing enterocolitis, apnea, or brady-
cardia in the cobedding group in comparison to the control
group.y flowchart.
Table 1 Baseline characteristics of two groups.
Sex Gestational age
(wk)
Birth weight (g) Postnatal age at
heel lance (d)
Boy Girl Mean ()SD Mean ()SD Mean ()SD
N % N %
Cobedding group 26 52 24 48 32.08 1.8 1500.6 250.03 3.88 2.04
Standard care group 27 54 23 46 32.02 1.7 1491.3 254.12 3.08 4.06
p 0.5 0.86 0.84 0.7
SD Z standard deviation.
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Development of new nonpharmacological pain control
methods is very important for the management of pain and
stress in preterm infants who are admitted to NICUs. We
found that cobedding of twin premature infants could
reduce their pain sensation, as assessed by the PIPP score
and salivary cortisol. In addition, cobedding decreased the
crying time during heel lancing in twin preterm neonates.
Moreover, we found that severe pain, as characterized
by a PIPP score of more than 12, was significantly lower in
the cobedding group.
Although two studies performed by the Campbell-Yeo
and colleagues17,20 did not find any significant decrease in
the PIPP scores in the cobedding group, they found that
cobedding enhanced the physiological recovery of preterm
twins after heel blood sampling.
In Campbell-Yeo et al’s17 study, the mean postnatal age
at heel lance was 18.7 (20.6) days in the cobedding group
and 12.6 (16.1) days in the standard care group, which is
much longer than the 2.88 (2.04) days in the cobedding
group and 2.08 (4.06) days in the standard care group in our
study. In these studies, the lack of decrement in the PIPP
score after cobedding may be due to a lack of full skin
contact between twins or a prolonged period of separation
between them after birth.
Cobedding has some similarities with skin-to-skin con-
tact (SSC) because both can have tactile, olfactory, andTable 2 Mean  SD of the PIPP score, crying time, and saliv
cobedding and standard care.
Standard care g
Duration of crying (s) 42.7 (19.8)
Salivary cortisol
1 min prior to heel lancing (nmol/L)
18.5 (6.5)
Salivary cortisol
20 min after heel lancing (nmol/L)
24.3 (7.4)
PIPP score 9.5 (2.3)
Baseline “O2sat” 93.3 (1.8)
Minimum of O2sat after heel lancing 89.6 (2.5)
Baseline heart rate 125.1 (8.4)
Maximum of heart rate during heel lancing 139.6 (10.3)
Data are presented as mean (SD).
PIPP Z premature infant pain profile; SD Z standard deviation.auditory stimulation, which may affect pain responses in
premature infants. Cong and coworkers21 evaluated the
effects of SSC on behavioral response to pain in premature
infants. They found that SSC could reduce the PIPP score
during heel sticks. Moreover, Axelin and colleagues22
demonstrated that facilitated tucking has a greater anal-
gesic effect than oral glucose and opioids in preterm in-
fants. The pain-reducing effects of SSC in these studies are
consistent with our results. However, it is important to note
that the mean PIPP score in our study in the cobedding
group was very close to the PIPP score in the study of
Campbell-Yeo et al. Absence of significant differences in
the PIPP scores in that study might possibly be due to the
use of sucrose in all patients, because sucrose might have
such strong analgesic effects that any additional interven-
tion could not decrease the pain score further.
We found that salivary cortisol secretion was attenuated
with cobedding of premature twins, possibly due to the
pain-reducing effects of cobedding. Therefore, our study
demonstrated better control of stress responses after
cobedding in premature twins, which is similar to the
findings of Campbell-Yeo and colleagues.20
Cong and coworkers21 evaluated the effects of SSC on
behavioral responses to heel blood sampling in premature
neonates. They indicated lower salivary and serum cortisol
levels after heel lancing in preterm infants who underwent
SSC than the control group and concluded that SSC could
blunt stress responses to pain after heel lancing. Lowerary cortisol before and after heel lancing in two groups of
roup (n Z 50) Cobedding group (n Z 50) p
36.4 (21.7) 0.03
18.3 (6.7) 0.303
20.8 (7.4) <0.001
7.9 (2.6) <0.001
93.2 (1.4) 0.429
91.8 (1.8) <0.001
125.4 (7.6) 0.17
133.6 (8.01) <0.001
Table 3 Mean  SD of the PIPP score, crying time, and salivary cortisol before and after heel lancing in two groups of
cobedding and standard care, based on three subgroups of birth weight.
Variable Less than 1250 g
N Z 16
1250e1500 g
N Z 35
More than 1500 g
N Z 49
Mean SD () Mean SD () Mean SD ()
Duration of crying (s) Standard care group 66.14 17.79 45.16 2 34.28 13.52
Cobedding group 52.11 19.77 39.17 24.19 28.54 17.12
Salivary cortisol
1 min prior to heel
lancing (nmol/L)
Standard care group 22.15 8.56 20.03 6.73 16.37 5.17
Cobedding group 19.02 6.21 20.96 7.27 16.03 5.40
Salivary cortisol
20 min after heel
lancing (nmol/L)
Standard care group 27.02 8.79 25.69 6.93 22.52 7.23
Cobedding group 20.66 5.76 23.73 9.56 18.70 5.38
PIPP score Standard care group 13.14 1.77 9.77 2.83 8.80 1.87
Cobedding group 10.22 2.90 8.00 3.02 7.29 2.15
Baseline O2sat Standard care group 93.57 2.14 93.44 1.78 93.16 1.86
Cobedding group 93.33 1.65 92.64 1.36 93.59 1.31
Minimum of O2sat after
heel lancing
Standard care group 89.57 2.14 89.94 2.29 89.48 2.52
Cobedding group 91.78 2.22 91.23 1.85 92.16 1.65
Baseline heart rate Standard care group 128.28 7.76 126.61 9.13 123.20 7.82
Cobedding group 127.11 8.59 125.58 7.12 124.7 7.83
Maximum of heart rate
during heel lancing
Standard care group 145.42 10.87 139.89 10.71 137.80 9.59
Cobedding group 136.55 9.58 133.52 7.87 132.54 7.82
PIPP Z premature infant pain profile; SD Z standard deviation.
266 Z. Badiee et alsalivary cortisol levels and behavioral responses to pain
following minor painful procedures were also reported
after exposure to familiar odors.11,22 We postulated
that attenuated stress responses to pain after cobedding
were partially due to the calming effects of a familiar odor
and SSC.Table 4 Mean  SD of the PIPP score, crying time, and saliv
cobedding and standard care, based on two subgroups of gestati
Duration of crying (s) Standard care
Cobedding grou
Salivary cortisol
1 min prior to heel lancing (nmol/L)
Standard care
Cobedding grou
Salivary cortisol
20 min after heel lancing (nmol/L)
Standard care
Cobedding grou
PIPP score Standard care
Cobedding grou
Baseline O2sat Standard care
Cobedding grou
Minimum of O2sat after heel lancing Standard care
Cobedding grou
Baseline heart rate Standard care
Cobedding grou
Maximum of heart rate during heel lancing Standard care
Cobedding grou
PIPP Z premature infant pain profile; SD Z standard deviation.Our results demonstrated that cobedding could signif-
icantly decrease the crying time after heel sticking.
However, even after cobedding, the mean duration of
crying was still high at 36 seconds. Goubet et al23
demonstrated a reduced crying time during painful pro-
cedures in newborns who were presented with familiarary cortisol before and after heel lancing in two groups of
onal age.
28e32 wk
N Z 18
32e34 wk
N Z 32
Mean SD () Mean SD ()
group 57.83 34.12 12.76
p 55.00 20.12 25.93 14.13
group 22.06 7.39 16.50 5.13
p 21.65 7.67 16.34 5.26
group 27.75 7.01 22.35 7.02
p 23.93 8.85 18.98 5.78
group 11.72 3.01 8.65 1.62
p 10.33 3.01 6.78 1.58
group 93.61 2.22 93.15 1.60
p 93.22 1.69 93.22 1.28
group 90.00 2.65 89.47 2.39
p 91.89 2.11 91.72 1.70
group 127.00 9.02 124.09 7.97
p 127.11 8.20 124.50 7.23
group 142.27 11.78 138.12 9.22
p 135.55 8.80 132.50 7.44
Cobedding of twin premature infants 267odors, which is consistent with our results. However,
familiar odors alone cannot eliminate crying completely.
Therefore, using other pain-reducing interventions may
be necessary during heel lancing in premature infants to
reduce pain further.
Because of the small sample size, we could not assess
the incidence of infection, necrotizing enterocolitis,
apnea, and bradycardia in two controls. However, LaMar
and Dowling24 evaluated the incidence of infection in twin
preterm infants between 23 weeks and 35 weeks of
gestational age who were cared for in cobedding in the
NICUs, and concluded that cobedding was not associated
with an increased incidence of sepsis, pneumonia, and
necrotizing enterocolitis. Byers and coworkers13 had
similar findings.
A small number of studies evaluated the calming effects
of cobedding in preterm twins. The importance of this
study is that, to the best of our knowledge, it is the first
study to assess the soothing effects of cobedding without
using any other pain-reducing intervention during minor
procedures in preterm twins.
At present, demonstrating significant differences on
certain variables may be inadequate, due to small sample
size.
Cobedding appears to be a comforting measure for twin
premature infants during heel lancing, which has no sig-
nificant adverse effects. This pain control method can
decrease the duration of crying, oxygen desaturation, PIPP
score, and physiological stress responses to pain after minor
painful procedures.
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Process Indicator 0 1
Chart Gestational age 36 3
6
Observe infant for 15 s Behavioral state Active, awake,
eyes open,
facial
movements
Q
e
n
m
Observe baseline heart
rate and oxygen
saturation for 30 s
Heart rate
maximum
0e5 bpm
increase
5
i
Oxygen saturation
minimum
92e100% 8
Observe infant facial
actions for 30 s
Brow bulge None M
Eye squeeze None M
Nasoelabial furrow None M
bpm Z beats per minute; PIPP Z premature infant pain profile.
Note. From “Premature infant pain profile: development and initial va
1996, Clinical Journal of Pain, 12, p. 13e22. Copyright ª 2014, Lip
permission.Steps in pain assessment
1. Familiarize yourself with each indicator and how it is to
be scored, by looking at the PIPP.
2. Score the gestational age prior to when you begin the
assessment (points are added to the premature infant’s
pain score based on gestational age to compensate for
their limited ability to behaviorally and physiologically
respond to pain).
3. Score behavioral state by observing the infant for 30
seconds.
4. Record the baseline heart rate and oxygen saturation at
the beginning of the shift.
5. Observe the infant for 30 seconds. You will need to look
back and forth from the heart monitor to the baby’s
face. Score physiological and facial changes observed
during that time and record them immediately following
the observation period.
6. Calculate the total score.
7. Scores of 0e6 generally indicate that an infant has
minimal or no pain.
8. Scores of 7e12 generally indicate slight to moderate
pain.
9. Scores of >12 may indicate severe pain.
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